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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

Policymakers had great ambitions for the Medicare+Choice program, established 

by the Balanced Budget Act of 1997. At its inception, the program seemed to be a 

promising way to solve two of Medicare’s most pressing problems: its ever-increasing 

expense to the federal government, and its inadequate and outdated benefit package, 

which exposed many beneficiaries to high out-of-pocket costs. 

 

Proponents also envisioned that the Medicare+Choice program would create a 

competitive marketplace, offering Medicare beneficiaries a meaningful choice among 

private health plans as an alternative to the original fee-for-service program. Medicare 

would provide beneficiaries with timely and accurate information about managed care 

options in this new market, and elderly and disabled consumers would respond by making 

informed choices. As enrollment in Medicare+Choice plans grew, private health plans 

would gradually relieve the federal government of its responsibility to regulate provider 

payment policies to hold down overall costs in the Medicare program. 

 

Five years later, it is clear that Medicare+Choice has not become what program 

proponents had envisioned. While the Congressional Budget Office had originally forecast 

that program enrollment would rise to 34 percent of total Medicare enrollment by 2005,1 

the enrollment has now fallen from its 1997 level of 14 percent to just 13 percent. The 

number of Medicare+Choice contracts that Medicare holds with private health plans 

dropped by more than half from 1998 to 2002; these four years of highly publicized plan 

withdrawals affected more than 2.2 million beneficiaries. The program has also failed to 

restrain federal spending on Medicare.2 

 
Growing Dissatisfaction with Medicare+Choice: Plans, Providers, 

and Beneficiaries 

The decline in Medicare+Choice is partially attributable to the fact that the program has 

become increasingly unattractive to each of its three voluntary participant groups: private 

health plans; providers, including physicians and hospitals; and beneficiaries. This report, 

based on a review of the program in seven metropolitan areas with varying Medicare 

payment rates and local health care market structures (Cleveland, OH; Houston, TX; 

Long Island, NY; Los Angeles, CA; New York, NY; Seattle, WA; and Tucson, AZ), 

examines the reasons why each of these three parties has become disenchanted with 

Medicare+Choice. Understanding the dissatisfaction of participants is crucial to 

determining how to stabilize the program and assess its strengths and weaknesses when 

considering broader Medicare reform. 
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Plans’ perspective. Medicare+Choice is an increasingly unappealing business 

venture for health plans for two reasons: the tight restrictions placed on federal annual 

payment increases for Medicare and the growing provider demands for larger payments. 

Most Medicare+Choice plans operate in large urban or suburban counties, where 

Medicare has been making only 2 to 3 percent payment increases per year over the past 

four years. Overall health care inflation has been running at 8 to 10 percent per year. 

National for-profit health plans, especially publicly traded firms, have fled the program in 

response to this policy’s impact on future profitability. 

 

Providers’ perspective. In local health care markets across the country, hospital 

and medical groups have consolidated and used their newfound leverage to negotiate large 

payment increases and relaxed utilization review policies from their contracting Medicare 

managed care plans. This “provider pushback” against managed care has weakened the 

ability of Medicare+Choice plans to control either the price or the volume of health 

services that their members consume. Furthermore, terminations of provider–plan 

contracts have led to high provider turnover rates and disrupted care for many program 

enrollees. 

 

Beneficiaries’ perspective. Medicare+Choice has become an unstable program, 

characterized by annual announcements of health plan withdrawals, physician turnover, 

benefit reductions, particularly for prescription drug coverage, and premium increases. 

Clearly, the value of the plan to beneficiaries is declining. In some markets, 

Medicare+Choice plans are now only marginally less expensive than Medicare 

supplemental policies. In 2002, new cost-sharing requirements were added that are 

especially burdensome for beneficiaries with low incomes and chronic diseases. 

 

Beneficiaries’ confidence in the program is also waning. Elderly and disabled 

enrollees cannot be sure that their Medicare+Choice plan or a trusted provider in their 

plan’s network will be there for them in the future. Growing geographic disparities in plan 

benefits are also leading to confusion and anger among beneficiaries. 

 

Medicare+Choice: Options for the Future 

Medicare+Choice is at a crossroads, and there are at least two different approaches to 

program reform. Unless policymakers make program reforms in 2002, they can expect to 

witness a fifth consecutive year of plan withdrawals and benefit reductions. 

 
Medicare+Choice growth leading to private plan-based Medicare reform. 

This approach to program reform would require that substantial new resources be invested 
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in Medicare+Choice. Program proponents hope that new funds would allow private 

insurers to keep up with providers’ demands for payment increases and consumers’ 

demands for less restrictive plans, such as preferred provider organizations and private fee-

for-service plans. This approach would place benefit expansion before cost containment, 

but the original conception of Medicare+Choice as a well-functioning market-based 

alternative to the fee-for-service program would remain. 

 

This strategy is preferred by the Bush Administration, which has proposed major 

new policies to strengthen the Medicare+Choice program, including increasing payments 

to program plans by $3.7 billion over three years.3 In March 2002, Secretary Tommy 

Thompson of the Department of Health and Human Services indicated that competition-

based Medicare reform that relies on private plans should take precedence this year over 

other pending Medicare issues, such as revising provider payment systems in the fee-for-

service program.4 The Bush proposals build on an earlier effort, made in 2001, that 

modestly increased payments to Medicare+Choice plans in urban areas as part of the 

Benefits Improvement and Protection Act. 

 

The Bush Administration hopes to further the role of private health insurance 

plans in Medicare with a proposal to replace, by 2005, the current Medicare+Choice 

payment structure with a “premium support” model along the lines of the Federal 

Employees Health Benefits Program (FEHBP).5 This would, proponents hope, achieve 

two goals: strengthening Medicare’s long-term financial security through private-sector 

competition and improving coverage by encouraging private plans to provide beneficiaries 

with additional benefits. Both goals are strikingly similar to those that policymakers had 

originally hoped to accomplish in 1997 with Medicare+Choice. 

 

Stabilization of the Medicare+Choice program. A second approach to 

Medicare+Choice would be more modest, with the main goal being to preserve the 

program as a viable option for as many Medicare beneficiaries as possible. It would not, 

however, attempt to rebuild the program into what many proponents had hoped it would 

become—a platform for broad Medicare reform that relies almost exclusively on private 

managed care plans. 

 

This approach, suggested by many policy analysts, would make some changes to 

Medicare+Choice policies to protect vulnerable beneficiaries from both high out-of-

pocket expenses and the continuing instability of the program. It might, for example, 

provide modest additional funds to Medicare+Choice plans, especially those in areas 

previously held to 2 percent annual increases, and it might also call for streamlining 
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administrative policies and developing a new risk-adjustment payment system that would 

be phased-in without increasing the overall program budget. To strengthen beneficiaries’ 

security in the program, it might standardize the Medicare+Choice benefit packages in a 

manner similar to Medigap guaranteed-issue provisions, expand beneficiaries’ rights to 

purchase Medigap insurance, and prohibit Medicare+Choice cost-sharing on any 

Medicare-covered benefit or service in excess of what the costs would have been under 

the original fee-for-service program. 

 

In addition, limited Medicare funds could be focused on improvements in the fee-

for-service program rather than on major expansion of Medicare+Choice program. Funds 

could be used to increase provider payments for hospitals, physicians, home health 

agencies, and nursing homes. A major prescription drug benefit could be added to the fee-

for-service program with appropriate provision for coverage through Medicare+Choice 

for beneficiaries enrolled in plans. 

 

Lessons for Medicare Reform 

As they consider Medicare reform, policymakers should carefully examine the recent 

experience of Medicare+Choice and its lessons for competition-based approaches. The 

program’s track record offers the following insights for Medicare reform: 

 

• Large national for-profit plans may be hesitant to participate in any FEHBP-type 

Medicare program. 

• Managed care plans have demonstrated limited ability over time to control 

increases in payments to local health care providers. 

• Without a risk-adjusted payment mechanism, chronically ill beneficiaries will pay 

high out-of-pocket expenses in many plans. 

• Large disparities in benefits across different geographic areas of the nation can be 

expected in a market-based system. 

• Beneficiaries need guarantees that plan withdrawals, provider turnover, and steep 

increases in cost-sharing and benefit cuts would not constantly disrupt their 

medical care in any reformed Medicare program. 
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MEDICARE+CHOICE AFTER FIVE YEARS: 

LESSONS FOR MEDICARE’S FUTURE 

FINDINGS FROM SEVEN MAJOR CITIES 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The Balanced Budget Act of 1997 established the Medicare+Choice program with a 

number of ambitious goals. Policymakers hoped the new program would: (1) expand 

beneficiaries’ health care choices; (2) provide additional benefits; (3) restrain the growth of 

federal Medicare spending by encouraging competition among private health plans; and 

(4) reduce the need for direct government regulation of provider payment policies. 

 

Five years later, Medicare+Choice has largely failed to meet these goals. 

Substantial numbers of health plans have withdrawn from the program, beneficiaries are 

paying higher premiums and receiving fewer benefits, and there have been considerable 

disruptions in plan provider networks.6 The program has become increasingly unstable in 

spite of administrative and legislative efforts in 2000 and 2001 to increase payments and 

reduce regulations.7 The number of program beneficiaries, which peaked in 1999, has 

since declined by over 1.3 million and is now at 13 percent of total Medicare 

enrollment—far from the 34 percent policymakers had envisioned (Appendix A). 

 

In spite of these problems and the program’s decline, the Bush Administration 

hopes to use the Medicare+Choice framework of expanding the role of private health 

insurance plans as a way to reform Medicare, envisioning a program along the lines of the 

Federal Employees Health Benefits Program (FEHBP).8 The FEHBP provides coverage to 

nearly 9 million current and former federal employees and family members, offering fee-

for-service plans, managed care plans, and point of service products.9 Reliance on a similar 

model for Medicare’s future puts the Medicare+Choice program at the heart of 

considerations of both the short- and long-term future of Medicare. 

 

This report, based on interviews with Medicare+Choice stakeholders in seven 

major metropolitan areas, assesses the Medicare+Choice program after five years. It 

analyzes why participating in the program has become less attractive to three key groups: 

health plans, providers, and Medicare beneficiaries. The authors conclude that the 

program is not a stable foundation upon which to base broader Medicare reform, and 

make suggestions about how to stabilize the program for the 5 million beneficiaries still 

enrolled in Medicare+Choice plans. 
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MEDICARE+CHOICE IN SEVEN CITIES 

To study the ongoing implementation of Medicare+Choice and its effect on beneficiaries, 

project staff of the George Washington University Medical Center’s Center for Health 

Services Research and Policy made site visits to four major metropolitan areas: Houston, 

TX; Long Island, NY; New York, NY; and Seattle, WA. Staff also updated information 

from three previously visited sites: Cleveland, OH; Los Angeles, CA; and Tucson, AZ 

(Appendix B).10 

 

Project staff conducted structured interviews with senior representatives of the key 

program stakeholders in each city, including: Medicare+Choice plan officials; physicians, 

hospital executives, and provider organization officials; community leaders and advocacy 

groups; and relevant state and federal government agency staff. From October through 

December of 2001, staff members held focus groups with Medicare beneficiaries in 

Houston, Long Island, and Seattle.11 During the same period, they performed telephone 

interviews to update information about the program’s implementation in Cleveland, Los 

Angeles, New York, and Tucson. They complemented these interviews with an analysis 

of Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) data, extensive background 

material, and local media articles from each of the sites.12 

 

WITHDRAWALS AND BENEFIT REDUCTIONS CONTINUE 

Private health plans are the foundation of both the Medicare+Choice program and current 

proposals to reform Medicare on the FEHBP model. However, both nationally and in this 

report’s seven study sites, private plans are withdrawing from Medicare+Choice, capping 

enrollment, and cutting benefits. Understanding the reasons for these trends is critical for 

policymakers looking to stabilize the program in the short term, and for those considering 

whether private plans are a reliable foundation upon which to reform Medicare as a 

whole. The Medicare+Choice program’s struggles suggest that, as long as Medicare relies 

on private plans to offer additional benefits and, at the same time, reduce government 

spending, instability will be difficult to avoid. 

 
Plan Withdrawals and Enrollment Limits 

The number of plans participating in Medicare+Choice fell from 346 in January 1999 to 

149 in January 2002, a decline of 57 percent. The complete or partial withdrawal of plans 

from 374 market areas in these years affected some 2.2 million Medicare beneficiaries. 

 

Five of the seven study sites—Cleveland, Houston, Long Island, Seattle, and 

Tucson—followed the national trends in plan withdrawals. Adding to the problem, many 

of the plans that remained in these sites either obtained capacity waivers or froze 
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enrollments in 2001 and 2002.13 In four study sites, the largest or the second-largest plan 

closed enrollment during the year to new members (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Number of Medicare Managed Care Plans in Seven Sites, 1998–2002 
 1998 2001 April 2002 

Site 
Number of 

plans 
Number of 

plans 

Plans with 
enrollment 
caps/freeze 

Number of 
plans 

Plans with 
enrollment 
caps/freeze 

Cleveland 9 5 3 5* — 
Houston 11 3 1 3 — 
Long Island 11 5 2 5 2 
Seattle 5 2** 1 2** — 
Tucson 8 2** 1 2** 1 
Los Angeles 14 10 1 10*** 2 
New York City 13 10 — 10 — 

* One plan, Renaissance, left Cleveland effective January 2002 and a new demonstration plan, Evercare, entered. 
** Does not include Sterling Option I, a private fee-for-service plan, which, as of December 31, 2001, had less than 
250 enrollees in Seattle and Tucson. 
*** One plan partially reduced its service area in Los Angeles County effective January 2002, while a new plan, 
Universal Care, entered the market in 2002. 

 
Benefit Reductions 

In 2001 and 2002, benefit reductions were also an increasing trend. Design changes 

emerged in three areas: significant reductions in prescription drug coverage both in the 

dollar amount and the type of prescription drugs covered; increased premiums for 

beneficiaries; and significant new cost-sharing requirements, many of which especially 

affect beneficiaries with chronic and life-threatening illnesses. 

 

Reductions in prescription drug benefits. In 2002, plans across the country 

reduced prescription drug benefits, especially for brand-name medications.14 Only 17 of 

the 33 plans (52%)15,16 now provide any brand coverage, and many of those plans have 

significantly reduced what coverage they have. Many Medicare+Choice beneficiaries in 

the study sites have now experienced a decline in prescription drug benefits four years in a 

row (Table 2). 

 

Table 2. PacifiCare’s Prescription Drug Benefit in Tucson, 1999–2002 
Year Premium Prescription Drug Benefit 

1999 $0 $5 generic/$10 brand; unlimited generic/$3000 annual brand coverage 
2000 $0 $7 generic/$15 brand; unlimited generic/$2500 annual brand coverage 
2001 $25 $10 generic/$25 brand; unlimited generic/$1000 annual brand coverage 
2002 $0 $15 generic; unlimited generic; no brand coverage 
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Premium increases. According to CMS estimates, the enrollment-weighted 

average basic premium for Medicare+Choice beneficiaries nationally rose by 53 percent 

between 2001 and 2002.17 Plans in two of the study areas (Seattle and Nassau County, 

Long Island) increased premiums substantially more than that. Empire Blue Cross Blue 

Shield, in Nassau County, increased its premiums by 113 percent, from $75 to $116. In 

Seattle, PacifiCare increased premiums by 97 percent, from $30 to $59. In the other study 

sites, there was no consistent pattern of premium increase. 

 

Increases in beneficiary cost-sharing. In 2000, most plans increased cost-

sharing on such commonly used services as physician visits as well as costly items, 

including inpatient hospital care, injectable drugs, chemotherapy treatment, radiation 

therapy, and insulin. CMS estimates that these changes increased the national enrollment-

weighted average monthly value of cost-sharing for Medicare-covered services from 

$14.88 in 2001 to $26.60 in 2002, a 79 percent increase.18 

 

For example, three plans in the seven study sites increased copayments for an office 

visit to a specialty physician to $30. Some plans increased hospital copayments well above 

Medicare’s $812 first-day deductible. In particular, plans increased cost-sharing on some 

services that beneficiaries with life-threatening illnesses require, such as durable medical 

equipment (including oxygen), dialysis treatment, self-administered outpatient injectable 

medications, oral chemotherapy drugs, and radiation treatments. (In response to patient 

complaints, one large plan, PacifiCare, later reduced its copayments for cancer 

treatment).19 

 

These benefit reductions, 

combined with plan withdrawals and 

enrollment limits, have resulted in a sharp 

decline in the number of beneficiaries in 

the program in all study sites (Appendix C). 

In Houston, for example, enrollment in 

the program declined 62 percent from its 

peak in 2000; on Long Island, enrollment 

declined 46 percent from its peak in 1999; and in Seattle, enrollment declined 26 percent 

from its peak in 1999. Furthermore, across all seven study sites, the changes in benefit 

packages have created a growing geographic disparity in the benefits offered by 

Medicare+Choice plans. For example, in New York City and Los Angeles, only three 

plans (18%) provide no drug coverage or generic drug coverage only, compared with 

83 percent of plans in the other five study sites. 

Significant New Hospital 
Cost-Sharing for 2002 

 

• Manhattan: United Healthcare charges 
$175 per day. 

• Los Angeles: Blue Cross charges $50 
per day; $2,000 maximum. 

• Cleveland: United Healthcare charges 
$295 per day; $4,800 maximum. 
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Reasons for Plan Withdrawals and Benefit Reductions 

Four major factors have led to plan withdrawals and benefit reductions. First, local medical 

providers over the last five years have grown more assertive in their demands for large 

payment increases from plans. Second, Medicare+Choice plans must deal with the tight 

limits on increases in Medicare payments. These two problems alone, rising costs and 

limited revenues, have caused plan executives to view Medicare+Choice as an 

unprofitable venture.20 Third, adding to these concerns, Wall Street analysts have begun to 

increase pressure on the large publicly traded managed care firms that have traditionally 

carried the bulk of the program enrollment—Aetna, PacifiCare, and United Healthcare—

to abandon public programs with highly questionable prospects for profit, such as 

Medicare+Choice. Together, these three factors have caused what some call a “death 

spiral.” As large plans begin to flee the program, or cut benefits and raise premiums, those 

plans still in the program begin to follow suit out of concern about adverse risk selection 

in the dwindling pool of Medicare+Choice enrollees in their service area. 

 

Increases in payments to local medical providers. Medicare managed care 

plans have traditionally limited total physician costs in three ways: passing the total risk of 

the cost of care to contracting provider groups as “global capitation”; paying providers 

substantially discounted fees; and reviewing the utilization of expensive services including 

hospitalization. Individual physicians and physician groups have successfully fought back 

against all of these techniques in most local markets across the country.21 With the notable 

exception of Los Angeles, Medicare managed care plans in the seven study sites no longer 

pay most of their contracting physician groups on the basis of capitation. 

 

Hospitals have also renegotiated payments away from capitated rates toward 

diagnosis related group payments, thereby increasing plan costs.22 In many cities, 

Medicare+Choice plans now pay hospitals rates that equal or exceed the traditional fee-

for-service Medicare rates, becoming “price takers” rather than “price setters” in the 

hospital market, as one Houston plan executive observed. 

 

In addition to rising prices, plans are also finding it more difficult to control the 

volume of hospital services consumed. In the study cities with low hospital utilization, 

plan and provider representatives expressed concern that hospital days per 1,000 of the 

population were again increasing.23 In high utilization sites, such as Houston and the New 

York area, while hospital days decreased from 1993 to 2000, they still remain well above 

the national average (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Hospital Utilization, New York City and Houston vs. National Average 
 Inpatient Days Per 1,000 Population 

Region 1990 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 

Greater New York Region* — 1282.6 1195.2 1154.3 1129.2 1105.2 
Houston 1400.6 1162.4 1141.3 1082.4 1085.7 1084.0 
United States 905.9 760.7 730.6 727.7 708.4 703.7 

* Includes New York City, Nassau, Suffolk, and Westchester counties. 
Source: American Hospital Association, Annual Survey of Hospitals. Courtesy Greater New York Hospital Association. 

 

Cost increases in other areas of health care, especially the price and volume of 

brand-name prescription drugs, often fueled by direct-to-consumer advertising, led plans 

to rethink their participation in Medicare+Choice.24 

 

Limits on increases in Medicare payments to plans. The Balanced Budget 

Act effectively limited the annual increase in Medicare payments to 2 percent per year in 

most cities. However, according to recent analyses, the absolute level of Medicare plan 

payments is not a major factor in plans’ decision to withdraw from a given county.25 The 

past rate of payment increases as well as those projected for the future influence plan 

decisions on Medicare+Choice participation. 

 

In most urban counties across the country, and in five of the seven study sites 

(Cleveland, Houston, Long Island, Los Angeles, and New York City), Medicare+Choice 

plans since 1997 have received just the 2 percent minimum annual payment updates. The 

year 2001 was an exception; that year the Benefits Improvement and Protection Act 

(BIPA) authorized an additional one-time 1 percent increase in payments. Payments in 

“mezzanine” counties (with population greater than 250,000) were increased to $525, 

which amounted to a 14.5 percent increase in Seattle and a 10.8 percent increase in 

Tucson between 1999 and 2002. 

 

Nonetheless, the 2001 increases were not sufficient to offset the costs of provider 

demands and higher utilization. Even in Houston, where Medicare payment rates are well 

above the national average, plans were “losing their shirts” on Medicare+Choice, as one 

managed care plan executive put it. Nor were additional BIPA monies enough to attract 

managed care plans back to Seattle or Tucson.26 The slow growth of Medicare payments 

to plans is also an issue in Los Angeles and New York City, where managed care and 

provider executives predicted that continued payment increases of 2 percent a year would 

prove inadequate to meet provider demands and that, within two to three years, this 

would lead to plan withdrawals. 
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Concern about adverse selection. In communities experiencing significant 

program withdrawals, remaining plans and their contracting provider groups were 

increasingly concerned about adverse risk selection—the fear that high-risk beneficiaries, 

described by one plan executive as the “walking wounded,” would move into the 

remaining plans that offered the most generous benefits. This concern influenced plans’ 

decision about both withdrawals and benefit decisions. 

 

In 2001, for example, Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield in Cleveland, which offered 

the most generous value in its prescription drug benefit, closed enrollment to new 

members. Similarly, PacifiCare’s Secure Horizons plan in Tucson closed enrollment in 

February 2001 for the entire year after it became the only plan remaining in the city to 

offer brand-name prescription drug coverage. Surviving medical groups in the 

Medicare+Choice markets face an “Ellis Island syndrome,” attracting only “the poor and 

the sick,” one Los Angeles provider group executive noted. 

 

Fear of adverse risk selection may also have influenced plans’ benefit design 

strategies. Although some managed care plan executives argued that benefit cuts and 

increased cost-sharing were simply a “reflection of costs,” other executives posited that 

plans designed the new charges specifically to, as one executive noted, “decrease adverse 

selection.” Another executive added that Medicare+Choice competition is no longer 

about offering the best benefits: “It’s about not sinking your plan—at this point in the 

game, it’s all about adverse selection.” 

 

Plan structure. Most Medicare+Choice plans are nationally owned, follow the 

Individual Practice Association model, and are for-profit managed care plans.27 

Medicare+Choice plans account for a disproportionately large share of withdrawals, both 

nationally and in the seven study sites.28 In particular, publicly traded managed care plans 

face pressure to maintain profitability; if they do not, Wall Street analysts may downgrade 

their firm’s stock recommendation, which would negatively affect the stock’s price. As 

one health care consulting firm executive observed, the managed care industry is under 

“tremendous pressure from Wall Street to perform.”29 Indeed, industry analysts have 

recently given firms with the most Medicare+Choice exposure the lowest stock 

recommendations (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Wall Street Stock Recommendations on Plans in Medicare+Choice 

Organization 
Medicare+Choice as 

% of Premium Revenue 
Medicare+Choice 

Enrollees 
Average Wall Street 
Recommendation 

PacifiCare 59% 1,002,100 3.17 
Humana 31% 418,000 2.71 
Health Net 16% 224,000 2.29 
Oxford 16% 85,200 2.17 
United Healthcare 15% 365,000 1.57 
Aetna 10% 279,000 2.83 
WellPoint 4% 63,000 1.29 

Notes: Wall Street recommendations: 1 = Strong Buy, 2 = Buy, 3 = Hold, 4 = Sell. 
Revenues and enrollment as of June 30, 2001. 
Source: CMS, Health Care Industry Market Update, November 28, 2001. 

 

Both nationally and in the seven study sites, many observers believe that large 

national managed care plans will abandon Medicare+Choice in their own cities. Health 

care leaders in Seattle, Tucson, and Houston, for example, noted that without substantial 

increases in federal payments to the program’s plans, PacifiCare would soon withdraw 

from Medicare+Choice in their cities. (PacifiCare remains one of the few large national 

managed care plans heavily invested in the program.) These executives cite three reasons 

they believe this to be the case. First, PacifiCare assumed financial risk in most markets in 

2002; because it has long been passing along risk to providers through global capitation, 

according to these executives, it does not have the infrastructure and know-how to hold 

down costs and manage care in the changed context. (One provider group executive 

called PacifiCare’s assumption of risk a “recipe for disaster.”) The second reason is that 

PacifiCare is diversifying: in 2001, it introduced a new Medigap insurance product that is 

in competition with its Medicare managed care plans.30 Finally, PacifiCare has financial 

and legal troubles that might further undermine the insurer’s commitment to the 

Medicare+Choice program.31 

 

In contrast to national, for-profit plans, locally owned and managed non-profit 

health plans will most likely remain in the Medicare+Choice program in their cities. A 

number of observers on Long Island, Seattle, and Cleveland anticipated that only the 

staff/group–model, locally based, not-for-profit plans—the Health Insurance Plan in Long 

Island, Group Health in Seattle, and Kaiser in Cleveland—would remain in their 

Medicare+Choice markets. Although these plans have withdrawn from some small 

markets,32 they remain committed to these core communities through their historic ties 

and the large number of beneficiaries who have aged into their Medicare+Choice plan 

after years of previous membership through their employer-sponsored coverage. 
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Hospital Consolidation 
 
Long Island (Nassau & Suffolk Counties) 
Long Island Health Network–11 hospitals 
North Shore-Long Island Jewish–14 hospitals  
(81 percent of certified beds) 
 

Cleveland Area 
Cleveland Clinic Health System–11 hospitals  
University Hospitals Health System–12 hospitals 
(68 percent of beds) 
 
Seattle (King County) 

Swedish Hospital–3 hospitals  
University Hospital–2 hospitals 
(40 percent of beds) 
 

Houston Area 
HCA–11 hospitals 
Memorial Herman–9 hospitals 
Methodist–4 hospitals 
Tenant–5 hospitals 
(72 percent of staffed beds) 
 
Sources: Communications with the Nassau-Suffolk 
Hospital Council; Jon Christianson, Cara S. Lesser et al., 
Increased Consolidation Raises Concerns (Center for 
Studying Health System Change, Community Report 
No. 02, Fall; 2000); Washington State Hospital 
Association, “Hospital County Listing,” www.wsha.org; 
Alan Baumgarten, Texas Managed Care Review, 2001. 

While the continued presence of some local plans will most likely preserve 

Medicare managed care as an option for beneficiaries in a few select cities, Medicare+ 

Choice must have participation of the large national for-profit plans to meet the ambitious 

goals set out for it in 1997. Given the experience of the largest national managed care 

plans in the program over the last five years, their willingness to participate in a FEHBP-

type Medicare program is now an open question. Without their reliable participation, it is 

hard to project the future success of such a program. 

 
MEDICARE+CHOICE PROVIDERS: PUSHBACK BATTLES CONTINUE 

Just as the viability of Medicare+Choice rests on the continued participation of private 

managed care plans, these plans in turn rely on the continued participation of physicians, 

hospitals, and other provider groups in their networks. Increasingly, however, plans have 

been unable to negotiate provider 

agreements for participation in the 

program’s managed care networks. 

This is an important, if often 

overlooked, factor in Medicare+ 

Choice’s recent decline. 

 

In response to their negative 

experiences with rapidly expanding 

managed care plans in the 1990s—

stringent utilization review limits, 

administrative hassles, payment delays, 

and a general loss of professional 

autonomy33—local hospitals and 

physician groups began to aggressively 

“push back” against managed care 

plans in the last five years. Previously, 

providers were willing to assume the 

financial risk of caring for Medicare+ 

Choice members because they feared 

being left out of the growing 

managed care market.34 Today, 

providers are often unwilling to 

accept potentially unfavorable 

financial arrangements. 
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Physician and Hospital Actions 

By 2002, in all of the study sites, providers were “in revolt,” as one observer noted.35 

Other than in Los Angeles, most providers in the study sites were in full retreat from risk-

based contracts, which had proved financially disastrous for many medical groups, 

individual practice associations, and hospitals.36 In five of the seven study cities—Cleveland, 

Houston, Los Angeles, Tucson, and Seattle—risk-based contracts were a major contributor 

to the insolvency, bankruptcy, or both of large provider groups in the area.37 

 

As a rule, provider groups now insist on fee-for-service payment, with the 

exception of a few groups in Tucson, Houston, New York, and Seattle that continue to 

accept managed care capitation payments.38 In some cases, physicians are now demanding 

and receiving from Medicare+Choice plans payments equal to or greater than Medicare 

fee-for-service rates. 

 

At the same time, hospitals, too, were able to negotiate Medicare+Choice 

contracts away from capitated rate payments toward diagnosis related group 

reimbursement.39 In many cities, Medicare+Choice payments now equal or exceed the 

amount Medicare pays hospitals. The hospitals’ success in dealing with plans is due in part 

to their consolidation into multifacility systems; this has changed the balance of power 

between plans and hospitals in many of the study sites, especially in Long Island,40 

Cleveland, Houston, and Seattle. Hospital consolidation has eliminated the opportunity 

for plans to play one hospital against the other; plans are now forced to choose between 

contracting with all of a hospital system’s facilities and associated physicians or none. Even 

in sites less dramatically affected by consolidation, Medicare managed care plans have had 

difficulty obtaining preferential rates from the largest and most prestigious hospitals and 

medical groups.41 

 

Provider–Plan Contract Terminations and Provider Turnover 

Yet another important trend among providers and hospitals has been their willingness to 

terminate contracts with Medicare+Choice plans if plans did not meet their demands. In 

the seven study sites, some physician groups and hospitals with “evergreen” contracts—

contracts that may be terminated at any time—did so. Some who were forced to wait for 

their multiyear contracts to expire went bankrupt,42 or, as in the notable case of Long 

Island’s North Shore–Long Island Jewish Health System, bought out their contracts before 

they expired.43 

 

Contentious plan–provider relations, as well as bankruptcies of several large 

medical groups, resulted in substantial provider turnover in a number of 
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Medicare+Choice markets.44 Indeed, CMS data on primary care provider turnover rates 

in the program indicate that provider disaffection is a major cause of program instability. 

This was demonstrated in three of the study sites—Houston, Seattle, and Tucson. In each 

of these cities, the highest turnover provider rate occurred in the largest or the second 

largest Medicare+Choice plan; in Seattle and Houston, PacifiCare had a 37 percent and 34 

percent turnover rate, respectively. 

 

In retrospect, Medicare+Choice has failed to meet its goals in part because 

policymakers overestimated how effectively Medicare managed care plans could hold 

down annual increases in payments to local providers. Prior to 1997, due mostly to the 

growing power of managed care plans, annual increases in employer health insurance 

premiums had steadily fallen from a peak of 18 percent in 1990 to 0.8 percent in 1997.45 

Similarly, plans were able to hold down Medicare+Choice provider payment rates. At the 

time of the Balanced Budget Act enactment, in 1997, policymakers had little reason to 

believe that managed care plans would be unable to continue the same disciplined cost 

containment strategy. Had managed care plans been able to hold provider payment 

increases to their low 1997 levels, they could more easily have dealt with the new law’s 

tight restrictions on annual Medicare payment updates. 

 

As the recent experience of Medicare+Choice in the seven study sites 

demonstrates, the managed care plans’ ability to control both the price and volume of 

health services consumed is in fact limited. The lesson for future Medicare reform is that 

Medicare should not overestimate private plans’ ability to restrain the growth of health 

care expenditures and utilization if their contracting physicians and other providers are not 

willing to cooperate on the local level. 

 

MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES: FEWER BENEFITS, LESS SATISFACTION 

Primarily, Medicare beneficiaries join Medicare+Choice plans for the increased benefits 

offered. With the dramatic reduction in benefits over the past five years, many enrollees 

have lost interest in the program, feeling that, as one beneficiary representative 

commented, “The rug has been pulled out from under them.” In a voluntary program 

such as Medicare+Choice, as benefits decline, many elderly and disabled beneficiaries opt 

to leave the program and purchase Medigap policies instead. Moreover, without generous 

benefit packages, the Medicare+Choice program will be unable to attract new, younger 

members, resulting in a further decline in enrollment and adverse risk selection. 
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Limits on Medicare+Choice Cost-Sharing 
 

Medicare+Choice plans are by law permitted to impose 
cost-sharing up to the average amount Medicare 
beneficiaries would pay in original fee-for-service 
Medicare (assuming they had no Medigap insurance 
coverage)—or $105/month in 2002. Although this 
actuarial limit protects Medicare+Choice enrollees in the 
aggregate, it does not help plan members with high-cost 
medical conditions. In many cases, beneficiaries affected 
by PacifiCare cost-sharing increases pay more in the 
Medicare+Choice plan than they would in original 
Medicare, even without Medigap coverage. 

Beneficiaries’ Reasons for 
Voluntarily Disenrolling from 
Their Medicare+Choice Plan 

 

In a 2001 survey of Medicare beneficiaries who 
voluntarily left their plans, 45 percent stated that 
their primary reason for doing so was because 
premiums or copayments were too high, 9 percent 
because of problems getting or paying for 
prescription medicines, and 18 percent because of 
problems with seeing particular doctors or other 
providers. 
 
Source: CMS, Medicare Health Plan Compare 
Disenrollment data. 

Impact of Benefit Reductions 

A source of great concern for 

beneficiaries is the continuing 

cutback in prescription drug 

coverage. Medicare+Choice benefit 

changes for 2002 made prescription 

drugs still less affordable to Medicare 

beneficiaries. In Cleveland, Houston, 

Tucson, and Long Island, most large 

plans in the program no longer cover 

brand-name medications, a 

particularly significant problem 

because generic drugs represent only 

a relatively small share of total 

beneficiary drug costs.46 Because of the high costs of brand-name prescription drugs, 

provider, managed care plan, and beneficiary representatives reported that it was “very 

common” for beneficiaries to skip their medications or to take half doses. 

 

In response to prescription drug cuts, community organizations, politicians, news 

media, and at least one Medicare+Choice plan in the study sites sponsored bus trips to 

Canada to purchase medications 

or provided information on 

how to order prescription drugs 

over the Internet from Canada 

or fill prescriptions in Mexico.47 

The loss of drug coverage from 

Medicare managed care plans 

led to increased public pressure 

to create state pharmacy 

assistance programs; however, 

only New York’s Elderly 

Pharmaceutical Insurance Coverage Program, arguably the most generous in the nation, 

provides much assistance to Medicare beneficiaries in the seven study sites.48 

 

Beneficiaries with chronic or life-threatening illness were especially affected by 

higher cost-sharing for durable medical equipment, dialysis, and chemotherapy and 

radiation therapy. Enrollees who had paid little or nothing for treatments for cancer, 

emphysema, and dialysis faced new out-of-pocket costs of hundreds of dollars.49 
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The Decreasing Value of Medicare+Choice Compared with Medigap 

Increases in Medicare+Choice plan premiums and out-of-pocket costs have substantially 

narrowed the value differential between Medicare managed care plans and Medicare 

supplemental insurance policies. For several of the plans in the study sites, premiums 

combined with cost-sharing for one five-day hospitalization, 10 primary care visits, and 

seven specialist visits put the cost of the managed care plan close to or above that of a 

Medigap Plan C (Table 5).50 Add additional hospital stays, ambulatory surgery, durable 

medical equipment, rehabilitation services, or cancer treatment, and the costs of several of 

the Medicare+Choice plans are well above those of Medigap. These trends make the 

program an even less attractive option for beneficiaries. 

 

Table 5. Out-of-Pocket Expenses for Hypothetical Frail Beneficiary in 
Four Sites: Medicare Managed Care Plan vs. Medigap Policy C, 2002 

Site 
Annual 2002 
premiums 

Physician copays 
(10 primary care + 
7 specialist visits) 

5-day 
hospital 

stay 
Total 
costs 

Houston     
Secure Horizons $0 $150 + $210 $550 $ 910 
AARP Plan C $1,452 $0 $0 $1,452 

Nassau County, L.I.     
Empire BC/BS $1,920 $100 + $140 $250 $2,410 
AARP Plan C $1,932 $0 $0 $1,932 

Cleveland     
United Healthcare $0 $150 + $210 $1,875 $2,235 
AARP Plan C $1,608 $0 $0 $1,608 

Tucson     
Health Net $312 $150 + $175 $500 $1,137 
AARP Plan C $1,590 $0 $0 $1,590 

Source: Medicare Health Plan Compare, http://www.aarphealthcare.com, accessed January 2002. 
 

Impact of Plan Withdrawals and Provider Turnover on Beneficiaries 

In addition to benefit cuts, Medicare+Choice enrollees were further troubled when plan 

closures, provider contract turmoil, and provider group bankruptcies left many of them 

without access to long-standing providers. In Cleveland, some enrollees lost access to the 

Cleveland Clinic; in Tucson, to the city’s only teaching hospital; on Long Island, to its 

largest hospital network; in New York City, to one of the nation’s premier cancer 

treatment centers; and in all sites, to primary care physicians and specialists.51 

 
Increasing Disenrollment from Medicare+Choice Plans 

An important indication of beneficiary dissatisfaction with Medicare+Choice is the 

number of beneficiaries affected by withdrawals who opt to rejoin original fee-for-service 
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Medicare rather than enroll in another program plan. In all study sites except Houston, 

beneficiaries in withdrawing plans had at least one Medicare+Choice plan they could sign 

up for at the time of their plan’s withdrawal; however, members were increasingly less 

willing to reenroll in the program (Figure 1). 

 

Figure 1. Percentage of Beneficiaries Affected by 
Medicare+Choice Plan Withdrawals Returning to

Fee-for-Service Medicare, 1999, 2000, 2001
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Source: Anna Cook, Tim Lake, and Bob Schmitz, Early Experience Under Medicare+Choice: Early 
Summary Report (Washington, D.C.: Mathematica Policy Research, December 2001, pp. 20–21).
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Medicare+Choice: More Confusing for Beneficiaries 

Decreased program benefits and provider network stability have also led to increased 

confusion about the program among beneficiaries, thus impeding their ability to make 

informed choices among Medicare options. 

 

According to representatives of senior groups, beneficiaries often find plan 

materials difficult to understand. For example, CMS required plans that were withdrawing 

from the program to send affected enrollees a 14-page letter explaining their new health 

care options. “When you tell everything, you tell nothing,” one representative said about 

the confusion caused by this lengthy letter. Basic information is difficult for plan enrollees 

to obtain. Plan enrollees report that they were taken unaware of the changes in plan 

benefits,52 and, in cities where plans still cover brand-name drugs, that they had no 

knowledge of which drugs were on a plan’s formulary before they joined. Managed care 

plan provider directories are often out-of-date, leaving beneficiaries surprised to learn that 

listed providers have left a plan or closed their practices to new members. In one site, 

inaccurate provider directories led local advocates to obtain a cease-and-desist order 

against a Medicare+Choice plan for false advertising. 
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Acute Problems for Beneficiaries 

The experience of Medicare+Choice in the seven study sites suggests that the 5 million 

beneficiaries currently enrolled in plans are facing the following three acute problems, 

which need to be addressed in the near future. 

 

High out-of-pocket expenses for chronically ill beneficiaries. Recent 

benefit reductions have particularly affected those with chronic illnesses, as measured by 

the increasing disparity between out-of-pocket expenses for those in good health 

compared with those in poor health.53 While Medicare+Choice continues to provide 

most beneficiaries value over Medicare and Medigap policies, a few plans now expose 

members in poor health to cost-sharing that exceeds that under the fee-for-service 

program. Healthier beneficiaries will not feel the impact of their plans’ benefit changes 

unless or until a major health event occurs, forcing them to begin using expensive services. 

 

Beneficiary confusion. The Medicare+Choice program is also confusing to 

many beneficiaries. There is little evidence that beneficiaries want a choice of health plans 

simply for the sake of choice. What they do want is a stable program with reliable 

providers and good benefits, especially a prescription drug benefit. In addition to 

providing additional benefits including prescription drugs, any future Medicare program 

should be less confusing and more transparent to beneficiaries. 

 

Geographic inequities in Medicare+Choice plan benefits. Increasingly, 

Medicare+Choice undermines Medicare’s promise that all beneficiaries will receive the 

same benefits no matter where they live. There are almost no Medicare+Choice plans in 

rural areas, and some entire states now lack Medicare+Choice managed care plans. Even 

with large increases in Medicare payments targeted to counties with low Medicare+ 

Choice reimbursement rates, the program has been unable to attract managed care plans to 

rural areas. 

 

In cities where the program does exist, the premiums required and cost-sharing 

and benefits offered vary dramatically. The beneficiary in Los Angeles or New York City 

who enjoys a zero-premium Medicare+Choice product with $2,000 worth of prescription 

drug coverage effectively experiences an entirely different program than her counterpart 

on Long Island or in Cleveland, where Medicare+Choice is barely more affordable than 

Medigap. In the long run, these inequities undermine geographically broad-based 

beneficiary support for the Medicare program. 
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States Lacking 
Medicare+Choice Plans 

 

Alaska Montana 
Arkansas North Carolina 
Delaware South Carolina 
Indiana Utah 
Iowa Vermont 
Kansas Virginia 
Kentucky West Virginia 
Maine Wyoming 
Mississippi Washington, D.C. 

 
* Medicare+Choice enrollees are 0% of total state 
Medicare Beneficiaries. 
Source: The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation 
State Facts Online, Accessed 8/9/02. 

LESSONS FOR MEDICARE REFORM 

The recent history of Medicare+Choice in seven study sites clearly has important policy 

implications for future efforts to reform and modernize the Medicare program. The 

reform initiatives proposed to model 

Medicare on the FEHBP model vary in 

name—defined contribution, voucher, 

premium support, benefit support—and 

in some significant details. However, all 

of these initiatives would incorporate 

expanded dependence on private health 

insurance plans operating in a 

competitive rather than regulatory 

marketplace. 

 

The causes of the current 

dissatisfaction among Medicare+Choice’s 

plans, providers, and beneficiaries can 

inform the broader debate about 

Medicare reform: 

 

• Large national for-profit plans may be hesitant to participate in any FEHBP-type 

Medicare program that has the same mix of limited revenues and unlimited costs as 

Medicare+Choice because of increased pressure to enhance corporate profitability. 

If a Medicare reform model that expands the role of private plans is adopted, 

beneficiaries may well face large premium and cost-sharing increases, such as 

FEHBP members have had to bear,54 or unreliable plan participation that disrupts 

continuity of care. 

• When local medical providers are opposed to managed care and are able to gain an 

upper hand in payment negotiations, managed care plans will be limited in their 

ability to control increases in provider payments. Medicare cannot reasonably expect 

managed care plans to bring disciplined cost containment to health care markets 

that are rapidly restructuring to accommodate less restrictive health insurance 

products, such as preferred provider organizations and fee-for-service plans. 

• The more leeway plans have to design their own benefit packages, the greater the 

chance that vulnerable beneficiaries will pay high out-of-pocket expenses. Without 

a risk-adjusted payment mechanism and standardized benefit packages, Medicare+ 

Choice or a private plan system will undermine Medicare’s social insurance function. 
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• Large geographic disparities in benefits offered are to be expected in a system that 

builds on Medicare+Choice because of the wide variation in Medicare payment 

rates across the country. This is of concern not only for those seeking to preserve 

equity in Medicare, but also for those working to give both urban and rural 

beneficiaries a stake in making such a program work. 

• Medicare+Choice’s instability has made beneficiaries wary. In any new reform 

program, beneficiaries will need guarantees that plan withdrawals, provider 

turnover, steep increases in premiums and cost-sharing, and cuts in benefits would 

not constantly disrupt their medical care. These concerns are especially acute 

among the chronically ill and low-income beneficiaries who are most in need of a 

stable Medicare program. 

 
OPTIONS FOR THE FUTURE 

The year 2002 will be important for the Medicare+Choice program. Large, national, for-

profit plans may continue to leave the program in metropolitan areas across the nation. If 

firms such as Aetna, United Healthcare, and especially PacifiCare choose not to increase 

their participation in the program, Medicare+Choice seems unlikely to grow much 

beyond its current 13 percent share of Medicare enrollment. While other plans, among 

them Kaiser Permanente, the Health Insurance Plan of New York, and Group Health 

Cooperative of Puget Sound, will most likely continue as managed care options in their 

home cities, the continued presence of these locally owned non-profit plans alone cannot 

deliver the large increases in Medicare+Choice enrollment that would allow the program 

to meet its original goals. 

 

The current trends in the Medicare+Choice program are almost certain to lead to 

consideration of important new funding initiatives in 2002 and 2003. In deciding how to 

reshape the program, Medicare policymakers will need to once again determine the 

purpose of Medicare+Choice. Is it a platform upon which to build a broader reform that 

expands the role of private plans in Medicare? Or should it be a less ambitious program 

that offers additional benefits to several million beneficiaries, particularly those in 

traditionally strong managed care markets, as a complement to a stable, reliable, fee-for-

service Medicare program? 

 
Medicare+Choice Growth Leading to Private Plan-Based Medicare Reform 

The first approach to expand and build upon Medicare+Choice would start with 

additional funds for Medicare managed care plans for 2003. The Bush Administration has 

proposed a 6.5 percent payment increase to Medicare+Choice plans operating in counties 
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that have received only 2 to 3 percent minimum updates since 1998. The White House 

projects this to cost $3.7 billion over three years and increase program enrollment by an 

additional 7 percent of Medicare beneficiaries.55 In addition, the proposal would provide 

bonus payments for new types of Medicare+Choice plans, such as preferred provider 

organizations, that enter the market. It would also modify regulatory requirements to 

“give managed care plans more flexibility in designing their plans.”56 

 

These measures are designed to “make it possible for more private plans to remain 

in Medicare until the new payment system is phased in.”57 Under that new payment 

system, which the Administration hopes to implement in 2005, Medicare+Choice would 

move towards a “premium support” model based on FEHBP. Plans would “be allowed to 

bid to provide Medicare’s required benefits at a competitive price, and beneficiaries who 

elect a less costly option should be able to keep most of the savings so that a beneficiary 

may pay no premium at all.”58 The Administration also hopes to expand upon 

Medicare+Choice’s current efforts to provide beneficiaries with comparative information 

on the quality and costs of their Medicare private plan options. 

 
Stabilization of the Medicare+Choice Program 

A second approach to the Medicare+Choice program would be less ambitious. It would 

seek to stabilize the program over the next several years by attempting to stop plan 

withdrawals and benefit cuts, but it would not significantly expand the program to meet 

the original 1997 projection of 34 percent of Medicare beneficiaries in managed care plans 

by 2005. 

 

This approach would provide modest additional funds to Medicare+Choice plans 

and possibly streamline some administrative policies in response to industry concerns about 

the financial burden of CMS regulations. Modest consumer-oriented changes to the 

program could protect vulnerable beneficiaries from high out-of-pocket expenses and 

program instability. A new risk-adjusted payment system would also be developed and 

phased-in on a budget neutral basis. 

 

Specific policies that could make a useful contribution to stabilizing the program 

might include: 

 

• Increase payments to plans by more than the 2 percent now provided in most 

metropolitan areas. Additional funds would be targeted for plans in areas that have 

received the most limited increases since 1997 (e.g., generally higher payment level 

areas) rather than to plans in areas that have lower payment levels. 
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• Implement an effective plan payment risk-adjustment system. The lack of an 

effective new risk-adjustment system, after five years, makes it impossible for 

Medicare+Choice to generate overall savings for Medicare. It also contributes to 

plans’ withdrawal from the program. CMS’s new approach to risk-adjustment 

using ambulatory data is now scheduled for implementation in January 2004. 

Payments to Medicare+Choice plans could be set at 100 percent of local Medicare 

adjusted average per capita cost, rather than 95 percent, after development of an 

effective risk-adjustment system. 

• Allow plans to continue to be paid on an optional cost basis. Plans have long been 

able to have Medicare pay them on a cost basis, but this option is scheduled to be 

phased out in 2004. The extension of cost contracts would be particularly useful to 

a number of locally based staff- and group-model plans with large numbers of 

beneficiaries aging into their Medicare+Choice plans after years of membership 

through their employer-sponsored coverage. 

• Simplify Medicare administrative requirements of plans consistent with efforts to 

protect benefits and to assure quality of care. Specifically, there should be an effort 

to implement most new policy requirements on January 1, at the beginning of the 

Medicare plan contract year. Requirements that are based on patient protection 

policies adopted by many state governments should not be changed. 

 

This approach would provide a portion of the additional new Medicare funds to 

stabilize the Medicare+Choice program. Significant sums would go toward improving the 

traditional fee-for-service Medicare program, especially addressing issues in payments to 

physicians, home health agencies, nursing homes, and other providers. A major 

prescription drug benefit could be added to the Medicare fee-for-service program with an 

equitable role for Medicare+Choice managed care plans. 

 

Medicare+Choice Policies to Assist Beneficiaries 

In addition to these new payment and administrative policies, specific policies to protect 

beneficiaries and encourage their participation in plans should be considered. These might 

include: 

 

• Eliminate the lock-in provision. In a period of Medicare+Choice instability, the 

lock-in provision further undermines the program’s attractiveness to beneficiaries. 

Medicare+Choice plans now support elimination of the lock-in requirement for 

this reason.59 The lock-in provision has been delayed to 2005 and could be 
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repealed as part of a broad set of Medicare+Choice changes, including extending 

plans’ filing deadlines and beneficiary enrollment periods.60 

• Standardize Medicare+Choice benefit packages to address the confusion arising 

from the differing benefits among plans and even within the same plan from one 

year to the next. This confusion undermines beneficiaries’ ability to make an 

informed choice about their health care options. The ability of Medicare 

beneficiaries to understand the cost implications of their choices in health coverage 

is critical to the success of Medicare+Choice, as well as any Medicare reform that 

depends on a competitive marketplace.61 

• Expanded Medigap guaranteed-issue provisions could also extend to cover 

Medicare+Choice enrollees whose primary care physician withdraws from their 

plan or whose plan significantly increases premiums or cost-sharing. 

• Prohibit Medicare+Choice cost-sharing on any Medicare-covered benefit or 

service that exceeds what the costs would have been under the original fee-for-

service program. 

 
Medicare+Choice and Medicare’s Future 

Perhaps the main lesson from the Medicare+Choice program’s five-year track record is 

that the law of unintended consequences applies to any effort to change a $240 billion 

program serving 40 million Americans. Medicare+Choice has failed to meet its major 

goals and in the process has disrupted care to millions of beneficiaries. Before making 

further major changes to Medicare+Choice or Medicare, policymakers should first 

consider the lessons learned from the Medicare+Choice program. 

 

Policymakers should carefully review Medicare reform proposals that build upon 

the current Medicare+Choice program. A stable, modest managed care program, together 

with a strong fee-for-service program with a prescription drug benefit, may be the most 

realistic way to ensure Medicare’s goals: to serve the nation’s current elderly and disabled 

beneficiaries and the large Baby Boom generation that will begin to enter the program 

in 2011. 
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APPENDIX A 

 

 

Appendix Figure A-1. National Enrollment
in Medicare+Choice, 1992–2002
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APPENDIX B 

 

 

Appendix Table B-1. Medicare+Choice Site Characteristics 
    AAPCC Rate 

Site 

Medicare 
Eligibles, 

March 2002 

Medicare+ 
Choice 

Enrollees, 
March 2002 

Medicare+ 
Choice 
Market 

Penetration 
Rate, 

March 2002 2000 

2001 
Post-
BIPA 2002 

Cleveland       
 Cuyahoga County 238,862 50,220 21.0% $576 $593 $605 

Houston       
 Harris County 298,572 31,825 10.1% $632 $651 $664 

Long Island       
 Nassau County 435,505  13.3% $663 $641 $654 
 Suffolk County  59,050 13.9% $592 $610 $622 

Los Angeles       
 Los Angeles County 1,041,786 372,360 35.7% $661 $680 $694 

New York City 1,030,480 206,913     
 Bronx County   20.7% $773 $796 $812 
 Kings County   19.6% $749 $771 $786 
 New York County   12.2% $757 $779 $795 
 Queens County   23.6% $699 $720 $735 
 Richmond County   32.7% $814 $839 $856 

Seattle       
 King County 205,829 48,479 23.6% $483 $525 $553 

Tucson       
 Pima County 134,854 48,626 36.1% $499  $525 $553 

Source: CMS State/County/Plan market penetration report, March 2002. 
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APPENDIX C 

 

 

Appendix Figure C-1. Medicare+Choice Market Penetration 
Rates: Cleveland, Long Island, and New York City, 1993–2002
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Appendix Figure C-2. Medicare+Choice Market Penetration 
Rates: Houston, Los Angeles, Seattle, and Tucson, 1993–2002
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